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Secret men's business 
Group met Coalition before bill vote 

J!:XCLUSIVB 
CIMIAlilUtrill!a 
A conlrO\-eJSl.ll men's right~ 
t:roup that mv,ies the public 
has been manipulated by 
"J)rop~anda" m Jlledorni• 
nmtly see wonien as domestic 
\iolencevicriimdalm.~itlwla 
·successful" meeting with the 
Coa.Jruou clays before the or· 
position refused t.o back 
Labor's family law .:hanges. 

,\ mit of fumily law nmeml~ 
menl3 prop0$li!d by th~f~ 
g<>Ycmrm:nt. indudlng the re
mm'UI of a presumption or 
equal parenting re;.-p~llilf, 
are in linibo after the oppo-

sition voted against the bill in 
the lower house and referred it 
to a three-month Senate in
quiry, dt:!spitc not .ralsingeJn .. 
ccmsat earlier stages. 

Coalition attorney-general 
qiokes~'Oman Senator Michn
clla Cash ho.s accused Labor of 
tr)'lng to "rush· cha.DSC> that 
went beyond AIIStrali2n L:iw 
ftefonn Ccmroi.'l:lion recom• 
mendatiom without '"ad· 
e,quatt SC•rutiny•. 

1'he public split between 
Labor 11nd the •CCY.llition t".3tne 
a.lkr the.Mm·s Rlghts Agency 

claimed to oo-e had a -soc• 
ce:ssfur meetint( wtth Ms Cash 
about a week before the \'Ole 
on the bill in the tower house. 

fn an onl!ne post, '-1RA di· 
rector Sue Price said the Ma,· 
6 meetirJi! "wa~ fadlilnted by 
the leader of the Uberat J>.:uty. 
Peter Outto.n" and had been 
posith'e foT ibe group. 

M$ Prire re\-ealed me hau 
also emailed Ms Cash telling 
be, there would be m:iny .peo: 
pie -fa,•outably disposed" t.o-

ward the Liberal P~· if it 
could make a -clear state. 

menl" about the need to pre
vent further fl'llcturtng of the 
relationship h<tween a child 
and theirfather. 

In t~ MRA's ~ubmis!iion to 
Labor's law PJ'Opos;ils, the 
group argued domestic viol• 
cnce figure-. were skewed by 
·talsedaims". 

They argued{earmongcring 
had t'.ncouraged women to 
reach out to domestic ,iolencc 
~n'1CfS £or help when they 
\If-ere maely cxpuiencing a 
"dl!;agrt't'ment" Wlt'h their 
partner. deemed .J)llrt of 

"health)' relationships". Jt is 
not suggested the CoaliUon's 
oppol'ition tc L:i.bor's reforms 
were baseil on the adviee or 
viC!\.s.:>ftheMRA 

Ms Cash said the·Co:illtion's 
• mo~t signifu:a:nt contem • 
Mis the repeal of equal shared 
parental responsibility Umt 
applied when courb made 
Jlllrent:ing ordt!l'S. 

Attomey--Oeneral Mark 
Drerfus said I!.! h:id met l~ith 
• .:ountless • legal, familr and 
chitd welfare experts ~ho had 
all called t'or the reforms. 
which would make the svstem 
''safcrandslmple~for Aust.ra• 
li:ln families. 


